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Palaeoenvironmentall  history of the Popayan area since 

27,0000 yr  BP at Timbio, southern Colombia 

M.. Wille, J.A. Negret (f), H. Hooghiemstra 

Abstract t 

AA pollen record from Timbio, located at an elevation of 1750 m on the high plain of Popayan 

(2°24'N,, 76°36'W) is presented. This forms the basis for reconstructing the vegetation and 

climatee history for the periods from 27,000 to 9200 radiocarbon years before present ( C yr 

BP)) and 2100 14C yr BP to sub-recent. The 5 m sediment core has time control based on seven 

AMSS radiocarbon dates. Four pollen assemblage zones (TEM-1 to TIM-4) are recognized. 

Duringg the period of 27,200 to 26,000 l4C yr BP, Andean forest were near the site. The 

vegetationn consisted of forest and open herb-rich vegetation, climatic conditions were moist 

andd temperatures some 6°C lower than compared to those of today. During the period of 

26,0000 to 16,600 MC yr BP forest was less open. The observed succession from Podocarpus-

WeinmanniaWeinmannia dominated forest to Hedyosmum dominated forest, and finally to forest with Ilex, 

MyricaMyrica and ferns indicates a progressive decrease of temperature during this period, with a 

maximumm temperature depression of about 5q-7,5aC compared to present-day conditions. 

Duringg the period of 16,000 to 9200 l4C yr BP, temperature decrease is estimated at about 

7,5°CC and climate was driest. During the period of 2100 to 600 14C yr BP, deforestation and 

cropp cultivation point to significant human influence, subsequently followed by a period of 

forestt recovery that started before the arrival of the Spanish conquistadors. The estimated 

temperaturee depression at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, about 6.5°C) is between the 

estimatedd values at >2600 m alt. <c. 8°C) and those at sea-level (2.5°-6°C) and supports the 

observationn that glacial lapse rates were higher than in modern times. 
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Palaeoenvironmentall  history of the Popayan area 

4.1.. Introductio n 

Thee city Popayan lies between the Central and Western Cordilleras in southern Colombia and 

iss located between the valleys of the Rio Cauca, draining northward, and the Rio Patia. 

drainingg southward. The Timbio coring site (2°24'N. 76°36'W. Fig. 4.1.) is located in the 

southernn part of a saddle which forms a kind of high plain ('altiplanicie de Popayan'). The 

landscapee is gently undulating, several depressions in the landscape as the coring site have 

beenn filled with rich organic sediments. 

Fig.Fig. 4.1. Timbio site at 1750 m elevation, located on the 'saddle of Popayan' at the 

watershetwatershet between the Cauca River and the Patia River. Other sites mentioned in 

thethe text are indicated. 

Thee primary forest in this region has virtually been destroyed by human influence. The first 

presencee of hunters and gatherers is seen from the archaeological excavations of San Isidro 

andd La Elvira at about 50 and 10 km distance from Popayan. respectively, and dates from c. 

10.0000 yr BP (Gnccco and Mohammed. 1994; Gnecco. 1995). The Spanish Conquest reached 
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thee region in AD 1535 (Arboleda Llorente, 1966) and the city Popayan was founded in AD 

15377 by Spanish conquerors (Acosta, 1848). 

Att about the same latitude, but located in the Magdalena valley between the Central and 

Easternn Cordillera, Bakker (1990) studied the vegetation history of the Pitalito site at an 

altitudee of ca. 1300 m. This site is presently like Timbio located in the subandean (= lower 

montane)) forest belt and lends itself for comparison. 

Thee first pollen record from the Popayan area (Pantano de Genagra, 1750 m) ca. 5 km north 

off  the city was published by Behling et al. (1998). Unfortunately, this sedimentary record 

showss two large gaps in the chronology and includes only the period prior to 50,000 BP 

(infinitee in age by radiocarbon dating) and the last 2500 years of the Holocene. Because of the 

uncertaintyy in palaeoenvironmental reconstruction based on core Pantano de Genagra, we 

presentt here the pollen record Timbio, also at 1750 m altitude, which contains an undisturbed 

glaciall  sequence from approximately 27,200 to 12,500 l4C yr BP and the last ca. 2100 years 

off  the Holocene. 

Thee objective of this paper is to reconstruct the vegetation history of the Popayan area based 

onn pollen analysis of the radiocarbon dated sediment core Timbio. In addition, the floral 

descriptionn of the vegetation units on the ecological maps, based on the Holdridge system 

(Holdridgee et al., 1971), and the Fust inventory study of the regional forest (A.J. Negret, 

unpublishedd data) form the base for the calibration of late Quaternary pollen records of this 

area.. Although a discussion of the climatic development of southern Andean Colombia is the 

subjectt of a separate paper, our late Quarternary reconstruction of the vegetation development 

andd altitudinal shifts of the major vegetation belts reflect changes in temperature and 

precipitationn and these climatological implications are discussed. 

4.2.. Environmental setting 

4.2.14.2.1 Geography 

Thee valley between the Western and the Central Cordillera has two main river systems that 

originatee on the slopes of the Central Cordillera, southeast of Popayan. Both drainage systems 

aree separated by a saddle shaped area on which the town of Popayaî is located (Fig. 4.1.). The 

Rioo Patia flows southwest through a dry valley, passes the Western Cordillera 50 km 

northwestt of Pasto, and reaches the Pacific Ocean near Tumaco. The Rio Cauca originates 

alsoo south of Popayan, at higher elevation, and flows in a northern direction. After ca. 700 
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km,, the Rio Cauca flows into Rfo Magdalena, which flows to the Caribbean Sea. The Rio 

Timbioo is a small river that has it's source ca. 10 km south of Popayan and forms, together 

withh some other small rivers, the uppermost drainage system of the Rio Patia (Fig. 4.1.). 

Thee site Timbio is located in a swamp of ca. 60 m diameter in a small depression. A small 

shalloww creek crosses the depression from east to west. The catchment area extends only a 

feww hundred meters from the coring site. 

4.2.24.2.2 Climate 

Precipitationn and temperature records are available from the climate station at Popayan 

airport,, ca. 10 km distant from the site. These records show an annual rainfall of 1580-3160 

mmm (average 2140 mm) between 1982 and 1995 with a relatively dry period from June to 

August.. Lowest temperatures are between 12° and 14°C and the highest temperatures are from 

23°° to 25°C (Behling et al., 1998). A longer precipitation record from Popayan (1955-1984) 

wass published by Rangel (1991) and shows an average annual rainfall of 2060 mm and a dry 

periodd from June to September. 

4.2.34.2.3 Vegetation 

AA general characterization of the vegetation of Colombia, including our study area, was 

publishedd by Cuatrecasas (1989) and Pinto-Escobar (1993). Although the natural vegetation 

inn the study area is almost completely replaced by commercial forestry, coffee plantations and 

farmland,, the explanatory information on the 'Forest map of Colombia' ('Mapa de bosques de 

Colombia,, IGAC, 1985), and the 'Ecological map of Colombia' ('Mapa Ecologico', IGAC, 

1963,, 1977) provides an impression of the natural forest composition of the main vegetation 

beltss in the study area (Fig. 4.2.). The legend units of these maps are based on the life zone 

systemm of Holdridge et al. (1971) which takes temperature (altitude) and precipitation as the 

primaryy factors to classify the vegetation. These vegetation units are not based on floristic 

inventories.. Therefore, we used also a list of principle floristic elements of the remaining 

patchess of forest in the southern Cauca valley (A.J. Negret, unpublished data; Tab. 4.1.). This 

listt represents the first inventory of the vegetation from the study area at this altitude and 

combinedd with the above mentioned vegetational descriptions and ecological maps, it forms 

thee base for a modern calibration data set to reconstruct composition of the palaeovegetation, 

ass inferred from the pollen record. 
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Att present-day. small patches of possibly secondary forest fringe the rivers. These patches 

containn homogenous, humid subandean forest with trees up to ca. 25 m tall. In some parts of 

thee region, especially on the slopes of the Western Cordillera, stands of Quercus humboldtii 

aree common (Becking el al.. unpublished data). In the subandean forest belt a lower and an 

upperr zone, each with a characteristic vegetational composition, can be recognised (Bakker. 

1990):: the interval from 1000 to 1800-2000 m is characterised by forest taxa like Acalypha 

macrostachia,macrostachia, different species of Miconia, Myrica popayanensis and Vismia baccifera. The 

intervall  from 1800-2000 to 2000-2300 m is characterised by Alchornea latifolia, Hedyosmum 

bonplandiumbonplandium and Weinmannia pinnata/pubescens. These two intervals correspond well with 

thee forest classifications taken from the ecological map of Colombia for the study area 

(1GAC.. 1977. Fig. 4.2.). 

Fig.Fig. 4.2. Schematic map of main forest types in the area of 

Popayan,Popayan, based on the ecological map of Colombia (IGAC. 1977), 

andand the location of the coring site (*). BMH-MB = bosque muy 

humidohumido montaho bajo (very humid lower montane forest). BH-MB = 

bosquebosque humido montaho bajo (humid lower montane forest). BMH-

PMPM = bosque muy humido premontano (very humid premontane 

forest).forest). BH-PM = bosque humido premontano (humid premontane 

forest).forest). BS-T = bosque seco tropical (dry tropical forest) 
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Thee 'wet premontane forest' ('bosque humido premontano'; bh-pm) has an altitudinal range from 

10000 to 1500 m and the 'very wet premontane forest' ('bosque muy humido premontano'; bmh-

pm)) from 1500 to 2000 m. Another forest classification, the 'very wet lower montane forest' 

('bosquee muy humido montano bajo'; bmh-mb) is located in a small area east of Popayan from 

20000 to 3000 m in the transition between subandean and Andean forest. The Andean forest belt 

inn this region is found after Becking et al. (1997) from 2300 to 3000-3400 m, characterized by 

MyricaMyrica pubescens, Podocarpus oleifolius and Weinmannia sylvatica, which correponds again 

withh the forest classifications taken from the ecological map of Colombia (IGAC, 1977), where 

eastt of Popayan 'wet lower montane forest' ('bosque humido montano bajo'; bh-mb, between 

25000 and 3000 m) is located. 

Fig,, 4,3, shows the ahitudinal distribution of important forest taxa in the Popayan area on the 

westernn slopes of Central Cordillera and Tab. 4.1. shows how arboreal taxa from the inventory 

studyy (AJ. Negret, unpublished data) relate to the above mentioned forest classifications taken 

fromm the national ecological map. Comparing the inventory list with the species list belonging to 

thee ecological map, most species can be found in the forest types bmh-mb, bmh-pm and bh-pm. 

Althoughh bh-mb covers a smaller area, this forest type occurs relatively frequently in the 

inventoryy list. 

bmhh  pm 1 bmf i - mb I bh - mb 

mfamfa — lowe rr  subandea n |uPP*suband ) Andean  fores t | Paramo 

1000 0 2000 0 3000 0 

Myric aa popayanensi s 
Mieoni aa rufeseen s 
Acaiyph aa macrostachl a 
Mieoni aa aeroginos a 
Mlconi aa caudat a 
Vlsmi aa bactifer a 
Valerian aa urtfcaeFoll a 
Miconi aa versicaior/theacean s 
Alchorne aa latifoli a (?) 
Weinmanni aa pinnat a 
Hett yy  osmu m bonplandiu m 
Weinmanni aa pubescen s 
Quercu ss humboldti i 
Ju gg lan s neotropic a 
Myy reine  femigino a 
Myy reine  guianensi s 
A i m »» acuminat a 
Bocconi aa frutescen s 
Symploco ss serrulat e 
Alchorne aa bogotonsl s 
Styy rax spec . 
Myric aa pubescen s 
Hyaronlm aa colombian a (?) 
Podocarpu ss oleifoltu s 
Jamesoni aa bogotensis/imbricat a 
Hypericu mm juniperlnum^mscoide s 
Laplace aa spec . 
Valerian aa I on gf f of la 
Weinmanni aa sylvatic a 

II ! I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1000-1800 0 
1400-1600 0 
1350-1750 0 
1400-1800 0 
17000 -1800 
16000 -1800 
1600-2100 0 
1500-2600 0 
17000 - 2100 
17000 - 2200 
1700-2250 0 
1750-2400 0 
1550-2400 0 
1700-2650 0 
1550-2700 0 
1550-2700 0 
18000 -2750 
1760-2800 0 
1900-2350 0 
2100-2650 0 
28000 - 2900 (?) 
1800-3100 0 
22000 - 3300 
30000 - 3350 
30000 - 3350 
3100-3250 0 
32500 - 3400 
3300-- 3400 (?) 
30000 - 3650 

Fig.Fig. 4.3. Attitudinal distribution of forest taxa in the Popayan area based on inventory 

studiesstudies by A.J. Negret. Only taxa represented in the pollen record have been shown. 
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4.3.. Methods 

Sedimentss of site Timbio were cored with a Dachnowsky sampler of 25 mm diameter. The core 

wass collected in 25 cm increments, wrapped in plastic film and transported to the laboratory in 

PVCC glitters. A depth of 625 cm below the surface of the bog was reached. Sandy sediments 

preventedd further sediment recovery. The interval of 525-550 cm was very wet and not recovered 

duringg coring. The core was stored at the laboratory under cold (4°C) and dark conditions. Seven 

0,55 cm3 samples were dated by AMS at the Van der Graaff Laboratory of the University of 

Utrechtt (Van der Borg et al., 1987). 

ForFor pollen analysis, samples of 0.5 cm3 were taken at 5 cm intervals along the core. The samples 

weree treated with standard methods, including sodium pyrophosphate, acetolysis and heavy 

liquidd separation with bromoform (Faegri and Iversen, 1989). A tablet of exotic Lycopodium 

sporess was added to each sample to calculate pollen concentrations. Pollen within the samples 

weree counted up to a sum of 300 pollen grains, this exclude taxa representing aquatic and lake 

shoree vegetation. In some samples a smaller pollen sum could be attained because of the low 

pollenn content, and samples below 505 cm contained no pollen. In total, 89 different fossil pollen 

andd spore types were identified (Tab. 4.2.) using the following descriptions of pollen 

morphology:: Behling (1993), Graf (1992), Herrera and Urrego (1996), Hooghiemstra (1984), 

Murill oo and Bless (1974, 1978), Roubik and Moreno (1991). 

ForFor calculation, unconstrained cluster analysis and plotting the diagram, TILIA , TTLIAGRAPH 

andd CON1SS software was used. The pollen percentage diagram records the most important taxa. 

Taxaa have been arranged into seven groups: 

(1)) upper subandean taxa; 

(2)) lower subandean taxa; 

(3)) other subandean forest taxa without clear altitudinal preference; 

(4)) herbs; 

(5)) unidentified pollen taxa; 

(6)) aquatics and 

(7)) ferns. 

Thee groups 1 to 5 represent the regional vegetation and are included in the pollen sum. Taxa that 

occurr mainly at higher (e.g. Drimys, mainly occurring in the Andean vegetation belt), or at lower 

elevationn (e.g. Bombacaceae, mainly occurring in the tropical lowland vegetation) were grouped 

intoo the nearest group of the subandean forest. Taxa that occur across the whole altitudinal range 
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Tab.Tab. 4.1. List of the most frequent native plant taxa in the area of Popayan (from Santander 

dede Quilichao in the southern Cauca Valley in the south, to the slopes of the Puracé Volcano 

inin the north) based on field observations in remnants of original and/or secondary forest. 

NumbersNumbers refer to the vegetation units of the 'Ecological Map' of Colombia (IGAC, 1977) 

whichwhich were based on the Hoidridge life form system. (1 - bh-mb, 2 = bmh-mb, 3 = bmh-pm, 

44 = bh-pm). 

Pteridophyta a 
Cyatheaceae e 

AlsophilaAlsophila elongata 

Gleicheniaceae Gleicheniaceae 

DicranopterisDicranopteris bifida 

Lycopodiaceae e 
LycopodiumLycopodium cernuum 

LycopodiumLycopodium complanatum 

LycopodiumLycopodium iinifolium 

LycopodiumLycopodium passeroides 

LycopodiumLycopodium reflexum 

Polypodiaceaee s. I. 
AdiantumAdiantum patens 

AspleniumAsplenium auriium 

BlechnumBlechnum arborescens 

BlechnumBlechnum sp. 

NephrolepisNephrolepis cordifolia 

ElaphoglossumElaphoglossum eximium 

PolypodiumPolypodium frase ri 

PolypodiumPolypodium sp. 

PteridiumPteridium aquilinum ' 

Schizaeaceae e 

AnemiaAnemia villosa 

Aneiospermac c 

Acanthaceae e 
AphelandraAphelandra sp. 

JacobiniaJacobinia tinctoria 

TrichantheraTrichanthera gigantea 

Actlnldiaceae e 

SaurauiaSaurauia brachybotrys 

SaurauiaSaurauia humboldtiana 

SaurauiaSaurauia sp. 

Annonaceae e 
AnnonaAnnona muricata 

AnnonaAnnona cherimolia 

GuatteriaGuatteria sp. 
Anacardiaceae e 

MauriaMauria heterophilla 

RhusRhus juglandifolia 

ToxicodendronToxicodendron striatum 

Apiaceae e 

EryngiumEryngium humboldtii 

Apocynaceae Apocynaceae 

EchitesEchites microcayx 
MandevillaMandevilla subsagittata 

Araceae e 

AnthuriumAnthurium scandens 
Araliaceae e 
DidymopanaxDidymopanax morototont 
ScheffleraSchefflera vasqueziana 

Arecaceae e 

AiphanesAiphanes caryottfolia 
BactrisBactris gasipaes 

Aristolochiaceae e 
AristolochiaAristolochia elegans 

Asclepiadaceae e 

AsclepiasAsclepias curassavia 

AsclepiasAsclepias fruticosa 

GonolobusGonolobus sp. 

Asteraceae e 

BaccharisBaccharis chilco 

BaccharisBaccharis nitida 

BidensBidens triplinervia 

BidensBidens pilosa 

DaliaDalia lehmannii 

EupatoriumEupatorium urticaefolium 

EupatoriumEupatorium amigdalinum 

LiabumLiabum vulcanicum 
22 3 

MontanoaMontanoa sp. ' 

PorophyilumPorophyilum porophyllum 

PseudoelephantopusPseudoelephantopus spicatus 

PterocaulonPterocaulon virgatum 

SteiractiniaSteiractinia sodiroi 

BignonJaceae e 

DelostomaDelostoma roseum 

JacarandaJacaranda caucana 

TabebuiaTabebuia chrysantha 

TabebuiaTabebuia sp. 

TecomaTecoma mollis 

Bixaceae e 

BixaBixa orellana 

Bombacaceae e 

OchromaOchroma piramidale 

SpirothecaSpirotheca sp. 
Boraginaceae e 

CordiaCordia acuta 

Burm aa nniaceae 

ApteriaApteria aphyila 

DictyostegaDictyostega orobanchoides 
Brunelliaceae Brunelliaceae 

BruneUiaBruneUia tomentosa 

Burseraceae e 

ProtiumProtium sp 

Caesalpiniaceae e 
BrowneaBrownea arisa 

CassiaCassia grandis 
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Tab.. 4.1. (continued) 

CassiaCassia sp. 

Campanulaceae e 

CentropogonCentropogon sp. 

Caprifoliaceae e 

ViburnumViburnum sp. 
Caricaceae e 
CaricaCarica papaya 

Cecropiaceae e 

CecropiaCecropia caucana 

CecropiaCecropia sp. 

Clethraceae e 
CiethraCiethra fagifolia 

Cloranthaceae e 
Hedyosmum Hedyosmum 
bonplandianum bonplandianum 
Clusiaceae e 
RheediaRheedia madrunno 

ClusiaClusia alata 
ClusiaClusia sp. ' 

VismiaVismia baccifera 

Convolvulaceae e 
EE vol vul us alsinioidea 
IpomeaIpomea batatas 
Coriariaceae e 

CoriariaCoriaria thytnifotia 

Cunoniaceae e 

WeinmanniaWeinmannia balbiciana 

WeinmanniaWeinmannia pinnata 
WeinmanniaWeinmannia pubescens 

Cyperaceae e 

RhynchosporaRhynchospora glauca 

Erythroxylaceae e 

Erythroxylum m 
novagranatensis s 
Euphorbiaceae e 
AcalyphaAcalypha caucana 

AlchomeaAlchomea latifolia 

AA Ichornea polyantha 

AlchomeaAlchomea sp 

CrotonCroton gossypiaefolius 

CrotonCroton sp 

EuphorbiaEuphorbia cotinifolia 
EuphorbiaEuphorbia lalazi 

HyeronimaHyeronima macrocarpa 
PhytlanthusPhytlanthus salviaefolius 

Er icaceae e 

GauttheriaGauttheria pubescens 

Fagaceae e 
QuercusQuercus humboldtii ' 

Flacour t iaceae e 
XylosmaXylosma prunifolium 

XylostnaXylostna sp 

Gent ianaceae e 

ChetonanthusChetonanthus alatus 

Gesner iaceae e 

KohleriaKohleria kirsuia 
KohleriaKohleria spicata 

Haloragaceae e 

GunneraGunnera brephogea 
GunneraGunnera manicata 
Laraiaceae e 

HyptisHyptis lantanaefolia 

LepechiniaLepechinia bultata 

SalviaSalvia tiliaefolia 

Lauraceae e 

NectandraNectandra sp. 

PerseaPersea americana 

Liliaceae e 
SmilaxSmilax sp. 

Loranthaceae e 
PsittacanthusPsittacanthus sp. 

PthirusaPthirusa sp. 
StruthanthusStruthanthus pyrifolius 

Lythraceae e 

LaphoensiaLaphoensia speciosa 

Malvaceae e 

SidaSida acuminata 

SidaSida sp. 

Marantaceae e 

CalalheaCalalhea lutea 
Melastomataceae e 
ArthosemaArthosema cilialum 

BtakeaBtakea pyxidanthus 

MerianiaMeriania speciosa 
MerianiaMeriania trianeae 

MiconiaMiconia acuminifera 
MiconiaMiconia aeroginosa 

MiconiaMiconia albicans 
MiconiaMiconia caudata 

MiconiaMiconia desmantha 
MiconiaMiconia notabilis 

MiconiaMiconia prasina 
MiconiaMiconia rubiginosa 

MiconiaMiconia rufescens 

MiconiaMiconia theaezans 
MiconiaMiconia versicolor 
MiconiaMiconia sp. 
RhynchanteraRhynchantera mexicana 

RhynchanteraRhynchantera sp. 

TibouchinaTibouchina gracilis 

TibouchinaTibouchina gigantea 

TibouchinaTibouchina sp. 
Meliaceae e 

CedrelaCedrela angustifolia 

GuareaGuarea guidonia 

GuareaGuarea trichilioides 

Menispermaceae e 

CissampelosCissampelos sp. 
Mimosaceae e 

CalliandraCalliandra pittieri 

IngaInga cocleonis 

IngaInga densiflora1'4 
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IngaInga edulis 

IngaInga popayanensis 

IngaInga sp. 

MimosaMimosa albida 

MimosaMimosa sp. 

MimosopstsMimosopsts quitensis 

Monimiaceae e 

SiparunaSiparuna macrophyla 

SiparunaSiparuna sp. 

Monotropaceae e 
MonotropaMonotropa uniflora 

Moraceae e 
FicusFicus popayanensis ' 

FicusFicus sp. 
Myricaceae e 

MyrciaMyrcia popayanensis 

MyricaMyrica pubescens '' 

Myrsinaceae e 
MyrsineMyrsine guianensis ' 

MyrsineMyrsine ferruginea? ' 

MyrsineMyrsine sp 

Myrtaceae e 

PsidumPsidum guajaba 

PsidumPsidum guineensis 

Psidum Psidum 
friedefriede richsthalianum 
Ochnaceae e 

SauvagesiaSauvagesia erecta 

Onagraceae e 

LudwigiaLudwigia peruviana 

Orchidaceae e 

ComparetiaComparetia falcata 
Cyrtidium Cyrtidium 
rhombogiossum rhombogiossum 
ElleanthusElleanthus aureantiacus 

Papaveraceae e 

BocconiaBocconia frulescens ' 

Papilionaceae e 
CrotalariaCrotalaria nitens 

CrotalariaCrotalaria sp. 

DiocleaDioclea sericea 

DesmodiumDesmodium sp. 

EriosemaEriosema diffusum 

ErythrinaErythrina edulis 

ErythrinaErythrina glauca 

ErythrinaErythrina poeppigiana 

IndigoferaIndigofera lespedezoides 

MachaeriumMachaerium sp. 

PiihecellobiumPiihecellobium lehmannii 

Passifloraceae e 

PassPass if! o ra sp. 
Phytolaccaceae e 

PhytolaccaPhytolacca icasandra 

PhytolaccaPhytolacca dodecandra 
Piperaceae e 

PeperomiaPeperomia sp 

PiperPiper aduncum 
PiperPiper sp. 

Poaceae e 

BambusaBambusa guadua 
GyneriumGynerium sagitlatum ' 

PaspalumPaspalum notatum 

PaspalumPaspalum sacharoides 

SeiariaSeiaria geniculata 

Polygalaceae e 

MonninaMonnina sp. 

PolygalaPolygala paniculaia 

Polygonaceae e 

RumexRumex obtusifolius 

Portulacaceae e 

PortulacaPortulaca sp. 

Proteaceae e 

RoupalaRoupala glabriflora 

Rhamnaceae e 

RhamnusRhamnus pubescens 

RhamnusRhamnus elegans 

Rosaceae e 

RubusfloRubusflo ribundos 

RubusRubus glaucus 

RubusRubus porphyromallus 

Rubiaceae e 

BorreHaBorreHa anthospermoides 

CinchonaCinchona cordifolia 
CinchonaCinchona pubescens 

Coccocypcelum Coccocypcelum 
lanceolatum lanceolatum 
LadenbergiaLadenbergia magnifolia 
PalicoureaPalicourea angustifolia 

PalicoureaPalicourea popayanensis 
PsychotriaPsychotria macrophila 

Rutaceae e 
ZanihoxylumZanihoxylum microcarpa 
Saticaceae e 

SalixSalix humboldliana 

Sapindaceae e 

CupaniaCupania racemosa ' 

CupaniaCupania sp. 

SapindusSapindus saponaria 
Saxifragaceae e 

EscalloniaEscallonia paniculaia ' 

Scrophulariaceae e 
CastHlejaCastHleja sp. 

EscobediaEscobedia grandiflora 

Solanaceae e 

BrowaliaBrowalia americana 

CestrumCestrum sp. (coriaceum?) 

CestrumCestrum mariquilense 

CestrumCestrum moritzii 
DaturaDatura arborea 

DurantaDuranta coriacea 

DurantaDuranta sprucei 

PhysalisPhysalis sp. 

SolanumSolanum dolichosephalum 

SolanumSolanum nigrum 

Tab.. 4.1. (continued) 
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Tab.. 4.1. (continued) 

SolariumSolarium sisymbrifolim Verbenaceae 
SolatiumSolatium sp. Aegiphila cuairecasii 
Tiliaceaee Lantana armaia 
HeliocarpusHeliocarpus popayanensis '4 Lantana boyacana 

Urticaceaee Lantana camara 

PhenaxPhenax hirtus Lantana trifolia 

Valerianaceaee Stachitarpheia sp. 

ValerianaValeriana urticaefolia Zingiberaceae 

HedychiumHedychium coronarium 

off  the subandean belt without clear altitudinal preference were grouped into 'other subandean 

forestt taxa'. Melastomataceae genera are well represented in the study area (Tab. 4.1.). Based 

onn measurements of pollen grains mainly from the Andean forest belt (Hooghiemstra, 1984), 

thee record 'Melastomataceae >19um' should be used as 'Melastomataceae, Miconia not 

included',, whereas 'Melastomataceae £19 jam' should be regarded as 'Miconia and other 

Melastomataceae'' (referred to as cf. Miconia in the text). 

Fourr main pollen zones are distinguished (TIM-1 to TEM-4). The zonation was supported by 

thee cluster analysis, but in some sections we prefer to recognise the forest development shown 

byy the subandean forest taxa. Pollen zone TIM-2 is subdivided into subzones A, B, and C. The 

pollenn spectrum of 205 cm differs from other samples, therefore we did not use this sample 

forr the reconstruction (see also diagram description). 

Tab.Tab. 4.2. List of identified fossil pollen and spore taxa in core Timbio, arranged after 

altitudinalaltitudinal and ecological preference. Taxa included in the pollen sum are marked by an 

asterisk. asterisk. 

Lowerr  subandean forest taxa (1000 -1800 m alt.)* 
Acalypha Acalypha 
Bombacaceae e 
Menisspermaceae e 
Moraceaee / Urticaceae 
Vismia Vismia 

Upperr  subandean forest taxa (1800 - 2300 m al t ) * 

AlnusAlnus Gunnera Podocarpus 

AntidaphneAntidaphne Hedyosmum Symplocus-type 

BocconiaBocconia Laplacea Weinmannia 

DrimysDrimys Myrica 
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Tab.. 4.2. (contiunued) 

Ericaceae e Myrsine Myrsine 

Otherr  subandean forest taxa (1000 - 2500 m alt.)* 

Alchomea Alchomea 

Apocynaceae e 

Arecaceae e 

Cassia-lypt Cassia-lypt 

Cecropia Cecropia 

Dorstenia-lype Dorstenia-lype 

Euphorbiaceaee p.p. 

Hyeronima Hyeronima 

Ilex Ilex 

Herbs* * 

Acanthaceae e 

Amaranthaceaee / 

Chenopodiaceae e 

Apiaceae e 

Asteraceaee subf. 

Asteroidae e 

Asteraceaee subf. 

Cichorioidae e 

Begonia Begonia 

Brassicaceae e 

Caryophyllaceae e 

Aquati cc elements 

Cyperaceae e 

Typha Typha 

Isoëtes Isoëtes 

PolygonumPolygonum persicaria-type 

Selaginella a 

Ferns s 

Anemia Anemia 

Grammitis-lype Grammitis-lype 

LycopodiumLycopodium foveolate 

(formm type) 

Loranthaceae e 

Malpighiaceae e 

Malvaceae e 

Melastomataceaee >19um 

Melastomataceaee < 19fxm 

Mimosaceae e 

Myrtaceae e 

Piper Piper 

Proteaceae e 

Convolvulaceae e 

Cuphea Cuphea 

Fabaceae e 

Fuchsia-type Fuchsia-type 

Hypericum Hypericum 

Ipomoea Ipomoea 

Iridaceae e 

Lamiaceae e 

Ludwigia Ludwigia 

Lupinus-iypt Lupinus-iypt 

LycopodiumLycopodium jussaei-lypc 

Monoletee psilate 

Monoletee verrucate 

OphiogOphiog lossum-type 

Psychotria Psychotria 

Quercus Quercus 

Rubiaceaee p.p. 

Sapindaceae e 

Sapium Sapium 

Solanum-type Solanum-type 

Tetrochidium Tetrochidium 

Tournefortia Tournefortia 

Manihot Manihot 

Oxalis Oxalis 

Poaceae e 

Plantago Plantago 

Polygala Polygala 

Ranunculaceae e 

Spermacoce Spermacoce 

Utricularia Utricularia 

Valeriana Valeriana 

Vemonia-type Vemonia-type 

Typess indeterminate* 

P33 scabrate 

C3P33 psilate 

C3P33 scabrate 

C3P33 microreticulate 

C33 microreticulate 

OsmundaOsmunda regalis-type 

Triletee psilate 

Triletee verrucate 
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Tab.. 4.2. (conüunuedj 

Treee ferns Mosses 

Cyathea-typeCyathea-type Anthoceros 

Jamesonia-lype Jamesonia-lype 

4.4.. Results 

4.4.14.4.1 Stratigraphy 

255 - 85 cm dark brown compact organic rich clay with plant remains, rootlets and 

oxidizedd channels 

855 - 106 cm light gray to brown silty clay with few organic remains 

1066 - 125 cm light brown to gray silt 

1255 - 175 cm yellowish sand 

1755 - 199 cm gray-brown silt with fine sand 

1999 - 208 cm light gray-brown sill with few fine sand, transition to 

2088 - 230.5 cm light gray silty sand with tephra 

230.55 - 250 cm light gray-brown clay, few sand 

2500 - 316 cm gray-brown clay with tephra, getting darker 

3166 - 335 cm light gray clay with fine sand, wet 

3355 - 344 cm like before, with black clay 

3444 - 350 cm black organic rich clay, well decomposed 

3500 - 362 cm gray-brown clay with fine sand and few tephra 

3622 - 416 cm dark brown clay with fine sand, transition to 

4166 - 424 cm light gray-brown clay with more sand 

4244 - 440 cm light gray clay, very few fine sand 

4400 - 505 cm dark brown to black clay with few gravel 

5055 - 550 cm gray-brown clay with sand 

5500 - 575 cm not recovered 

5755 - 625 cm light gray clay with sand, getting lighter and more sandy 
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4.4.24.4.2 Radiocarbon dates 

Timee control is based on seven bulk samples which were AMS l4C dated (Tab. 4.3.). 

Radiocarbonn ages show a chronological order except for the ages at 221.5 cm 0 
l4CC yr BP) and 432 cm (40,700 + 900 -800 14C yr BP) which are too old. The date at 221.5 

cmm might be explained by the sandy deposit between 208 and 230.5 cm which points to a 

disturbancee in sediment accumulation and possible contamination with older material. We 

havee no plausible explanation for the age of the 432-cm sample, which is apparently much too 

old.. Although very littl e fine sand is present at this core depth the pollen diagram shows no 

evidencee to account for the sedimentary sequence. The aberrant ages at 221.5 and 432 cm 

havee not been used to reconstruct the age-depth profil (Fig. 4.4.). Although sample 212 cm 

liess inside the mentioned sandy interval of the core, the radiocarbon age is close to the age-

depthh integration line. Calculation of the sedimentation rate and pollen influx, with and 

withoutt this age, gives a difference which can be ignored. It can be concluded that a 

contaminationn with old sediments occurred not permanently during this interval. The graph of 

thee sedimentation rate (Fig, 4.4.) suggests linear sediment accumulation during the last 27,000 

years,, only interrupted by relatively short events. 

Tab.Tab. 4.3. AMS C ages of the samples from core Timbio. 

Lab b 

UtCC 5846 

UtCC 6799 

UtCC 6798 

UtCC 6797 

UtCC 5480 

UtCC 8000 

UtCC 4966 

-no. . 

Coll  1125 

Coll  1133 

Coll  1132 

Coll  1131 

Coll  1085 

Coll  1191 

Coll  1072 

Depthh (cm) 

90 0 

212 2 

221.5 5 

311 1 

344 4 

432 2 

499 9 

14CC years BP 

17000 9 

98700  80 

36,0000  700 

191600 0 

19.5300 0 

40,7000 + 900-800 

27,2000  260 

5I 3C C 

-20.6 6 

-28.7 7 

-29.6 6 

-29.0 0 

-28.7 7 

-31,0 0 

-26.8 8 

4.4.34.4.3 Description of pollen diagram Timbio (Fig. 4.5.. appendix) 

Pollenn zone TEM-1 (core interval 499-467.5 cm, eight samples) is characterised by taxa of the 

upperr subandean forest belt which reach maximum values (48%) in the middle of the pollen 

zone.. In the upper part of the zone high percentages of herbs (95%) occur. Hedyosmum 
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(29.5%),, Podocarpus (7%) and Weinmannia (8.5%) are the dominant forest elements. 

Amaranthaceae-Chenopodiaceaee (44%), Poaceae (35%) and Asteraceae subf. Asteroidae 

(18%)) are the most abundant herbs. At 499 cm the sediment is dated 27f 0 14C yr BP. 

Pollenn zone TIM-2 (core interval 467.5-284 cm, 37 samples) is dominated by forest taxa 

whichh reach >80%. Based on changes in the pollen spectra of arboreal taxa, three subzones 

weree recognized (TIM-2A to TIM-2C). 

Pollenn subzone TIM-2A (core interval 467.5-427.5 cm, nine samples) is characterised by 

increasingg percentages of subandean forest taxa (upper subandean forest taxa 23-49%, other 

subandeann forest taxa 17-34%). The main forest trees in the older part of the subzone are 

Melastomataceaee >19 um (8.5%), and Weinmannia (14%). In the younger part of subzone 

TIM-2A ,, Podocarpus (15%) and Melastomataceae >19 um (8.5%) are abundant. The 

representationn of herbs, especially of Poaceae (23-3.5%), decreases. Also values of 

Amaranthaceae-Chenopodiaceae,, which are high in zone TIM-1, decrease rapidly in TIM-2A. 

SelaginellaSelaginella as aquatic element shows its highest values (4%). At 432 cm core depth, there is 

ann age of 40,700 +900 -800 HC yr BP. 

Pollenn subzone TIM-2B (core interval 427.5-379.5 cm, nine samples) is characterised by high 

percentagess of Hedyosmum (51.5%). All other forest taxa, such as Ilex, Melastomataceae, 

Myrica.Myrica. Myrsine, Podocarpus, Quercus, and Weinmannia reach percentages mostly below 

2%.. Herbs are also represented with lower percentages (15%). Poaceae show the lowest 

percentagess of the record (4%). 

Pollenn subzone TIM-2C (core interval 379.5-284 cm, 19 samples) is characterised by a rapid 

decreasee of Hedyosmum (to 7%), Several arboreal elements are abundant, for example Hex 

(5%),, Myrica (31%), Quercus (12%) and Weinmannia (33%). Cf. Miconia, Myrtaceae, and 

MyrsineMyrsine decrease towards the younger part of this subzone. Aichornea shows fluctuating 

percentagess between 0% and 5%. In the younger part of the zone values of Weinmannia 

decreasee to an average of 3.5%. A gradual increase is shown by Poaceae (up to 30%), 

Asteraceaee subf. Asteroidae (up to 21%) and the tree fern Jamesonia-type (up to 11.5%). This 

zonee includes an age of 0 ,4C yr BP at 344 cm, and of 19.160+110 l4C yr BP at 

3111 cm core depth. 

Inn pollen zone TIM-3 (core interval 284-205 cm, nine samples) pollen preservation and 

concentrationn was often poor. The interval of 230.5 to 205 cm represents a gap in pollen 

recovery.. In zone TIM-3 percentages of Hedyosmum decrease to 1%. In sample 205 cm 

HedyosmumHedyosmum shows again 7%. Percentages of Ilex are highest in the middle of the zone 
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(12.5%).. Taxa of the upper subandean forest like Symplocus (5.5%), Bocconia (2.5%), and 

LaplaceaLaplacea (8.5%) are significant for the First time. Herbs increase up to 80%, and Poaceae 

(47%)) and Asteraceae subf. Asteroidae (21%) reach maximum values. Also, fern spores reach 

aa maximum of 832.5%. An unidentified pollen type (P3 scabrate) reaches a maximum of 

43%.. At 212 cm sediments have an age of 9870+80 l4C yr BP. At 221.5 cm an age of 

36,000+7000 14C yr BP was obtained which does not fit  the depth vs age curve in Fig. 4.4. 

Inn pollen zone TIM-4 (core interval 110-30 cm, 17 samples) Cyperaceae, Poaceae and 

Asteraceaee subf. Asteroidae are dominant. Towards die upper part of the zone values of 

Asteraceaee subf. Asteroidae (28.5-2.5%) and Cyperaceae (88-2%) decrease. Osmunda 

regalis-type,regalis-type, a fern, reaches higher percentages (7.5%) at the top of the zone. Taxa indicative 

off  human impact, such as Spermacoce, Manihot, Zea mays and Ipomoea-lype, appear in this 

zonee for the first time. Zea mays appears with a maximum value of (3.6%) at 90 cm and 

decreasess toward the top of the zone. At the same depth Ipomoea-typc does reach a maximum 

(1.5%).. In the uppermost part of the zone, subandean forest taxa increase up to 19%, mainly 

representedd by Hedyosmum (3.5%), Weinmannia (3%), Moraceae-Urticaceae (4%), cf. 

MiconiaMiconia (3.5%), and Alchornea (2.5%). At 90 cm core depth sediments have an age of 

1700+299 uC y r B P. 

4.5.. Reconstruction of last Glacial and Holocene vegetation and climate 

Thee radiocarbon age at 499 cm shows that zone TIM-1 is of last glacial age and represents the 

estimatedd period between 27,200 to 26,000 14C yr BP. The vegetation is open, being 

dominatedd by Poaceae and other herbs. Low levels of arboreal taxa are dominated by 

HedyosmumHedyosmum and Weinmannia. Hedyosmum prefers moist and more open conditions; occuring 

frequentlyy on disturbed areas without dense forest, for example, at forest edges, on landslides 

andd on wet places. These modem ecological requirements correspond well with the suggestion 

off  an open forest vegetation surround Timbio during the last glacial. 

Thee forest in subzone TIM-2A, representing the estimated period between 26.000 to 23,800 
K CC yr BP, is more diverse, the taxa include Weinmannia, Podocarpus and Melastomataceae. 

Todayy Weinmannia and Podocarpus are mainly distributed at higher elevations. This may 

indicatee a transition to colder conditions, and presence of Podocarpus points to relatively 

humidd conditions as well. Selaginella is present, also indicative of locally moist conditions. 
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Thee radiocarbon age at 432 cm (40.900 +900 -800 14C yr BP) suggests a disturbed sediment 

columnn but the pollen record shows no abrupt changes to suspect the observed sequence in the 

vegetationn development. 
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Fig.Fig. 4.4. Depth vs age graph of sediment core Timbio. Radiocarbon 

agesages in brackets were not used for time control. 

Duringg the estimated period between 23.800 to 21,100 UC yr BP, represented by subzone 

TIM-2B,, Hedyosmum is the dominant forest element. This indicates moist and again 

somewhatt warmer conditions than in zone TIM-2A. Nowadays, such high representation of 

HedyosmumHedyosmum occurs only on sites of former landslides (A.M. Cleef, pers. communication). 

Howeverr as the Hedyosmum dominance lasted for ca. 2700 yr. without changes in the 

stratigraphyy and no evidence of vegetational succession, landslides as cause of the dominance 

aree unlikely. Possibly the area around the coring site included wet meadows with 

Hedyosmum-dominiLt&iHedyosmum-dominiLt&i forest. 

Duringg the estimated period of 21,100 to 16,600 14C yr BP in subzone TIM-2C, the forest 

compositionn became more diverse. Quercus forest, indicating relatively drier conditions, may 

havee occurred at some distance from the site. Quercus produces much pollen and usually 

growss in clusters (A.M. Cleef, pers. communication). We expect higher percentages if 

QuercusQuercus dominated forest is close to the site. Weinmannia, Melastomataceae, and Myrtaceae 

aree important constituents of the regional forest during the first part of this period. In the 

secondd part, forest has a more open character, as indicated by high levels of Poaceae, possibly 

indicatingg somewhat drier climate. Compared to the previous periods, drier conditions are also 

suggestedd by the relatively low presence of Podocarpus in the foresi. In the later part of this 

\
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period,, the vegetation shifts to a Afyrica-dominated open forest; this is associated with Hex, 

increasingg representation of ferns (Jamesonia-lype ) and Poaceae. 

Duringg the period estimated at 16,600 to 9200 14C yr BP, represented by zone TIM-3, Ilex-

dominatedd forest with Bocconia, Symplocus-lype and Laplacea had replaced the Myrica-

dominatedd forest of the previous zone. Under modern conditions, these latter taxa are common 

nearr the upper forest limit . Therefore, continuing transition to drier, and especially colder 

climaticc conditions, characteristic of the LGM and Late Glacial, is inferred. Sandy material in 

thee lithological sequence and the radiocarbon ages suggest a disturbed sediment accumulation, 

especiallyy during the last part of this period. This can also be inferred from the pollen record 

byy low pollen concentrations and sometimes poor pollen conservation. 

Afterr an interval with no pollen recovery (110.5 to 204.5 cm core depth), die youngest part of 

thiss record has an estimated age of 2100 to 600 C yr BP (zone TIM-4). The vegetation has 

beenn greatly altered by human influence: forest taxa are essentially absent and Poaceae and 

herbs,, indicative of human impact, dominate. Agricultural use of the area is demonstrated by 

pollenn grains from cultivated plants, such as Ipomoea and Zea mays. From 48.5 cm upward 

dieree is an increase of forest taxa and a decrease of cultivated plants, suggesting decreasing 

usee of the area for agriculture and increasing presence of secondary forest with Hedyosmum, 

Weinmannia,Weinmannia, Moraceae-Urticaceae, and Melastomataceae. But continuous presence of 

abundantt grassy vegetation and a very limited forest cover in the region indicate severely 

disturbedd environmental conditions during the whole period. 

4.6.. Comparison other  records from this region 

Thee older part of the pollen record of site Pantano de Genagra (Behling et al., 1997) is older 

thann our record (> c. 50,000 l4C BP). The period represented by the pollen zones TIM-I to 

TIM- 33 in our record is coeval with the major hiatus in the record Pantano de Genagra. 

Therefore,, we cannot compare these intervals of both pollen records. The oldest part of 

Pantanoo de Genagra shows a high representation of trees reflecting the lower montane forest 

belt.. Grassy and herb vegetation was not as dominant as in the oldest part of the Timbio 

record.. These differences are indicative of warmer, and probably more humid climatic 

conditionss around 50,000 l4C yr BP than around 27,000 ,4C yr BP. 
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Thee nearest site that spans the same time interval as record Timbio is from the Pitalito basin 

(PITT 11, Bakker 1990). This record ranges from 67,700 to 20,370 UC yr BP, which suggests 

thatt the record corresponds partly with pollen zones TIM-1 and TIM-2. In the lower part of 

thiss zones, high amounts of herbs occur, which decrease towards the top of the zone. In both 

recordss Hedyosmum-Weinmannia forest is followed by VVWHmanm'a-dorninated forest. 

Duringg this period, the most salient difference between the two records is the significant 

occurrencee of Clusia at Pitalito and Podocarpus at Timbio. Nowadays, Weinmannia, 

PodocarpusPodocarpus and Clusia have their main distribution in the Andean (upper montane) forest belt 

rangingg from c. 2300 to 3500 m, i.e. at elevations about 1000 m higher than the sites being 

comparedd here. Using a lapse rate of 0.6°C/100 m (Bakker, 1990), we calculate for the period 

off  zone TIM-2A (26,000 to 23,800 UC yr BP) a temperature depression of 6°C compared to 

today. . 

Thee period represented by zones PIT 11-Y1 and PIT 11-Y2 shows a very diverse forest 

compositionn with Myrtaceae, Hex, Clusia and Hieronima. In the corresponding zone TIM-2B 

(23,8000 to 21,100 KC yr BP), Hedyosmum, Asteraceae, Ilex and Myrsine were the most 

importantt forest elements. According to Bakker (1990), it is not possible to relate the pollen 

assemblagess to a specific forest type in the Pitalito area during that time. This may also apply 

forr Timbio. Modem forest communities, more or less exclusively formed by Hedyosmum, are 

knownn for transitional forest in the natural process of reforestation after landslides and are not 

representativee for a regional forest belt. 

Thee uppermost zones of PIT 11 (Y3 and 2) are represented in the Timbio record by zone 

TIM-2C.. Zone PIT 11-Y3, which dates to ca. 20,000 HC yr BP has a Hedyosmum community 

mixedd with Quercus and increasing amounts of Weinmannia. Zone PIT 11-Z dates to 19.000 
14CC yr BP with a strong expansion of Myrica. Timbio shows the same succession from 20,000 
14CC yr BP (c. 355 cm depth in zone TIM-2C). Immediately after the Hedyosmum peak appears 

WeinmanniaWeinmannia in combination with Quercus and finally Myrica, a succession that can be found 

inn both cores. In zones PIT I1-Y3 and PIT 11-Z, Alnus reaches more than 30%. At site 

Timbio,, Alnus appears only with very low percentages (<3%). This may relate to different 

locall  hydrological conditions at sites Timbio and Pitalito. 

Bakkerr (1990) reported that Weinmannia and Quercus forest occur presently at elevations 

aroundd 2600 m and that Myrica grows at about 3000 m. The record of Myrica is difficult to 

interprett because there are two species with different ecological preferences which cannot be 

separatedd palynologically. Myrica parviflora grows in high elevations near the upper forest 
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limi ll  and is also characteristic of poorly drained peaty substrates, whereas M. pubescens is 

mainlyy part of the zonal forests also occurring at lower elevations. In Figure 4.3. only M. 

pubescenspubescens is mentioned as occurring in the study area at elevations between 1800 and 3100 

m.. Therefore, we considered which pollen types are found in combination with Myrica: in this 

casee Weinmannia and Quercus, which indicate montane forest of higher elevation. Based on 

thiss species composition and the above mentioned lapse rate, we tentatively assume a 

temperaturee depression of 5,1 ° to 7,5°C compared to today. 

Sedimentationn in zone TIM-3 is thought to be partially disturbed; the sedimentary sequence 

containingg sandy deposits and an inconsistent sequence of radiocarbon dates. Therefore, 

resultss of zone TIM-3 are tentative. Following the Myrica peak, high amounts of Ilex 

continue,, but there is also a strong presence of Poaceae and Asteraceae and few pollen grains 

fromm upper tree limit vegetation, such as Laplacea. Apparently, the upper forest limi t was at 

muchh lower elevation than today suggesting lower temperatures. In the high Andean dwarf 

forestt belt an Ilex community has been described for elevations between 3600 and 3700 m 

(Bakker,, 1990). This community does not contain Hedyosmum, but few pollen grains of 

HedyosmumHedyosmum were found in pollen zone TTM-3. Hedyosmum has its uppermost distribution at 

elevationss of ca. 2250 m in the Andean forest belt near Popayan (Fig. 4,3.). Derived from the 

differencee between these two altitudes (2250 and 3650 m), it seems likely that a downslope 

shiftt of vegetation belts occurred in the range of about 500 to 1950 m (median 1225 m). 

Acceptingg that the real temperature decrease must have been close to the average calculated 

temperaturee drop linked to a lowering of forest limi t of 1225 m, a temperature decrease of c. 

7.4DCC is suggested. However taking into account that the pollen production of Hedyosmum 

pollenn is probably much higher than pollen production of the other mentioned upper tree line 

taxaa (Bocconia, Symplocus-type and Laplacea), and transport of Hedyosmum pollen probably 

moree effective, we expect a stronger downslope shift than the average value of 1225 m. 

Therefore,, the period of 16,600 to 9200 C yr BP {zone TIM-3) seems to be colder than the 

periodd of 21.100 to 16,600 l4C yr BP (zone TIM-2C) and the coldest interval in the whole 

record.. In case the increasing representation of Poaceae might reflect evidence of First 

disturbancee by Palaeoindians, this zone is unsuitable to infer climatic conditions. 

Vegetationn succession during the last 2000 years (zone TIM-4) is comparable to other records 

fromm the subandean forest belt. Most characteristic is a decrease of grassy vegetation 

(Poaceae).. and an increase of forest taxa. Such development is also evidenced by a pollen 

recordd from the Pitalito basin (PIT 2) and by the pollen record of site Pantano de Genagra 
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(17500 m, Behling et al., 1998). PIT 2, Pantano de Genagra, and Timbio also show a 

significantt decrease in the representation of Zea mays. The start of forest recovery, after a 

periodd of significant human impact, has been dated by Behling el al. (1998) at 800 C yr BP 

(interpolatedd age at 75 cm depth in core Genagra). At site PIT 2 Bakker (1990) gives an age 

off  650 l4C yr BP (85 cm depth) for this event, which is at the very beginning of the phase of 

forestt recovery in that diagram. In our record an interpolated age of 900 C yr BP is obtained 

forr this event at 48.5 cm depth. Although after calibration into calendar years these ages give 

aa wide range, all ages are younger than the first arrival of the Spanish conquistadors. The 

mainn elements in the secondary forests are Hedyosmum, Cecropia and Alchornea, and these 

treess are frequent in areas with disturbed vegetation and prefer moist and relatively warm 

conditions. . 

4.7.. Summary 

Negret'ss inventory studies of the last remnants of forest combined with information of the 

potentiall  natural vegetation from the 'forest map' and 'ecological map* of Colombia provided 

ann acceptable calibration set of modem vegetation in the Popayan area and is valuable for the 

interpretationn of palaeovegetational data as inferred by the pollen record. The altitudinal 

rangess of main forest elements shown in Fig. 4.3. may stand as a calibration tool for future 

palynologicall  studies in this area. Pollen of Timbio at 1750 m represents the periods of 

27,000-92000 UC yr BP and 2000 l4C yr BP to sub-recent. Timbio is complementary to the 

periodss represented in the pollen record of Pantano de Genagra at 1750 m alt., and partly 

coevall  with the period represented at Pitalito 11 and Pitalito 2 (both at 1300 m). The 

vegetationall  and climatic development of the Popayan area since 27,000 C yr BP may be 

summarisedd as follows: 

(1)) during the period of 27,200 to 26,000 ,4C yr BP climatic conditions were moist and 

temperaturess ca. 6°C lower compared to today. The landscape consisted of forest and herb-

richrich open vegetation, 

(2)) during the period of 26,000 to 16,600 KC yr BP forest was less open. The succession 

fromm Podocarpus-Weinmannia dominated forest to Hedyosmum dominated forest, and finally 

too forest with Ilex, Myrica and fems indicates a progressive decrease of temperature during 

thiss period with a maximum temperature depression of tentatively 5.1°-7.5QC compared to 

today, , 
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(3)) during the period of 16,600 to 9200 C yr BP temperature decreased ca. 7.4°C 

comparedd to today, and climate was driest. Sandy deposits and an inconsistent radiocarbon 

agee suggest disturbance in the sediment record, 

(4)) during the period of 2100 to 600 ,4C yr BP deforestation and crop cultivation points to 

significantt human influence, subsequently followed by a period of forest recovery that started 

beforee the arrival of the Spanish conquistadors. 

Thee estimated LGM temperature depression reconstructed from site Timbio (1750 m) is 

betweenn 5.1° and 7.5°C (average value of 6.3°C). For elevations >2600 m the estimated value 

liess at about 8°C (e.g. sites Funza-I and Funza-II in Hooghiemstra, 1984; Hooghiemstra and 

Ran,, 1994), LGM temperature depression at sea-level was estimated at DC (based on 

analysiss of noble gases and the age of groundwater in lowland Brazil; Stute et al., 1995). 

CC (based on Amazonian pollen data; Van der Hammen and Absy, 1994), 2.5°-3°C (based 

onn global multiproxy data; Farrera et al., in press), and 5°-6°C (based on neotropical lowland 

sitess only ; Farrera et al., in press). So, the value at 1750 m (ca. 6.3°C) is in between the 

valuess at >2600 m (ca. 8°C) and at sea-level (range of 2.5°-6°C) and supports the observation 

thatt glacial lapse rates were steeper than in modern time (Van der Hammen and 

Hooghiemstra,, in press). New data on palaeotemperatures from die littl e researched 

subandeann forest belt are relevant to evaluate the discrepancy between LGM temperatures at 

sea-levell  (Amazon basin) and at high elevation in the Andes. 

II  This paper is dedicated to dr Alvaro José Negret, an eminent naturalist who passed away 

suddenlyy in July 1998. 
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